GLASS:

Town of New Paltz Recycles
It’s easy to recycle at the Town of New Paltz
Recycling Center. All metal cans and plastic
beverage containers (#’s 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7) can be
placed in ONE recycling bin for proper disposal.
NO plastic bags in this container. Glass and Paper
products
have
separate
containers.

Recycling is a New York State LAW!

YES:
Clean, flattened corrugated boxes.
(Corrugated means you can see the “wavy” or
“honeycombed” paper in between to flat pieces of
cardboard)
NO:
Soiled or stained boxes such as pizza
boxes; waxed or plastic coated boxes.

Look for recycled goods:
Paper Products
Plastic Lumber
Use cloth bags and cloth diapers
Exchange videos and clothing
NO microwave trays. NO Styrofoam. NO seed flats.

NO:

Window panes, ceramics, or bags.

METAL AND PLASTIC

MIXED PAPER:

Repurpose EVERYTHING before discarding it
Donate usable items

Colored and clear bottles and jars.
(Recycle metal lids in metal and plastic.)

CARDBOARD

REDUCE
REUSE
RECYCLE

Avoid buying products in packaging that is not
recyclable.

YES:

YES:
Recycle Mail
including magazines, waste
mail (windows are OK),
newspaper, school paper,
manila folders and
envelopes, wrapping paper,
books (please remove hard
covers), phone books.
Grey or chip board such as
cereal and tissue boxes.
SHREDDED PAPER IS ALSO ACCEPTED!

Clean Cans Food and beverage. Clear plastic (#’s
1, 2, 4, 5 and 7 bottles, margarine tubs, yogurt
containers, beverage containers, detergent and
shampoo bottles, milk jugs. Please remove caps.

SEPARATE CARTS ON SITE: Aluminum foil; plastic
toys, five gallon buckets, and plastic garden pots.
Clam Shell take-out containers (Two hinged halves
usually clear and thin plastic shell that can be
opened and closed.)

NO milk or juice gable cartons or boxes from
frozen foods such as ice cream. NO waxed or
laminated or frozen.

NO microwave trays. NO Styrofoam. NO seed flats.

NO microwave trays. NO Styrofoam. NO seed flats.

Hours of operation:
Tuesday through Saturday
9:00am – 5:00pm
PERMITS
Residential permit
Second Vehicle
Resident – Veteran/Senior
Resident-One Time Permit
Resident-One Time Permit
Contractor/Non-Resident
Coupons (10 per book)

$20.00
$ 2.00
$10.00
$ 2.00
$ 5.00
$35.00
$30.00

GARBAGE and CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS
BAGS:
- Large 33-36 gallon
- Medium 13 gallon
- Small 6-8 gallon
- Construction & Demolition Debris (bags)
Construction & Demolition Debris (yard)
Bulk Refuse (per yard)
Furniture-per seat
Convertible Couch
Misc. Bulk Items

$ 4.00
$ 2.00
$ 1.00
$ 10.00
$ 60.00
$ 40.00
$ 5.00
$30.00
$10.00

Mattress/Box Spring

(charge by size)

TIRES (by size)

Remember to reduce by limiting packaging and buying
in bulk. Reuse anything you can or donate it to
someone who needs it.

Freon units
Other major appliances

$15.00
$ 5.00

ELECTRONICS

Remember to use ALL of the item – a little water in an
empty shampoo bottle may get you one more use.

No Charge or Permit required unless there is other
recycling/waste to dispose of

Switch from throwaways to reusables in lunch boxes
and for housecleaning

PROPANE TANKS

Shop at the ReUse Center to give material a second
chance.

ORGANIC WASTE
Brush
$ no charge
Brush should be no longer than 4-6’ and no thicker than 3-4”
Leaves/grass clippings
$ no charge

To create a sustainable, zero waste community, we all
need to do our part.

$ 6.00

NEW PALTZ
RECYCLING
CENTER

Susan Zimet, Town Supervisor
Town Board: Kevin Barry
Kristen Brown
Jean Gallucci
Jeff Logan
Laura Petit, Recycling Coordinator
3 Clearwater Road, New Paltz, NY 12561
Tel 845-255-8456 Fax 845-255-4153
email: recycling@townofnewpaltz.org
reuse@townofnewpaltz.org
www. newpaltzreuse.org

Hours of Operation: Tuesday through Saturday
9:00am to 5:00pm (ReUse Center closes at 4:30pm)

